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SERMON AT HARRISTON.

The follwing sermon was delivered
Iby B. W. Bro. Wzn. Benven, on Sun-
day Iast, 27th of Dec., before the
2flenbers of Harriston Lodge, No. 262,
G. B. (I. It le an able effort, ana we
coydially recominend its persual to
every member of the Craft:-

-LAna ne hauth chargea. me te build Him
au hous at Jernsalem, wvMhhj iin judah;
-who is thore among you of ail His péop1e?
TIhe Lord his God be 'with him, ana let
biva go up."ý-2 Chronioles: xxxvit 23 verse.

in addiessinà brother-Masene, it
setma natural te talk of building.
TIhe teit, as you kaow, refers to the
re-building of the Temple at Jeru-
salein. This work was te be, te the
ratuxning Jewe, ani important under-
taldng, diffionit ana. eàered-united
snd individual. The material Tem-
ple they were to build, was, ini its out-
'ward beauty, to be a symbol of the
love and houer which thàey owed te
tbe Lord th-Ar Go,-its order and
arrangement vaere to be symbole uf
great ana mighty truths. This is the
first idea 'which men always form, of
the habitation of God. *]t je orzly
part of the truth. The Most High is
mot conffned to Temples made with
liauda. We May eeek and we Mnay
:find God everywhere. This great,
glotious world je Hie Temple. The
alry, with its drivlng cionde, je ie;
the Bea je Ris, and H1e madle it, and
all that moyeth therein. -What we
isee around us, is flot what fancied
visaom lias eften proclaimed te us,
dill, dead niatthr ana chance; but the
work of fix who layeth Hie cham-

bers in the waters and maketh the
clouds Hie chariot, and walketh upon
the wings. or the wind. This world la
a grand cathedral of God, ana only
one of many. The dark ana degrad-
ed intellect may try te turn the Graf
Architeot out of Hie own creation, but
the fact that there are bllnd people ln
the world, dos net. prove that there
is ne sun. The materialist may pro-
claim that there le ne liglit et non
day, but let him speak for himsesf--
it is uselees te speak thus tL a man
with good sys-siglit. Bu, aitheugli
the universe be God's Temple, yet He,
lias a nearer and truer temple still.
It le only spirit that can know spirit,
and therefore "God's truest temple le
the upriglit heart and pare." 'linew
ye net, every one of yen, that your
bodies are temples of God whe dwell-
eth iu yen," temples, brethren, which,
as true Master Builders, yen ehouldI
be conseerating as habitations for the
Lorî of Hosts.

I would dwell for a short time upon
tb.ree important tools, with whieh
this spiritual temple must be built,
viz-

1. Xnowledge; 2. Truth; 3. Charity
Xnowledge, dear brethren, is a vain

thing 'whsn songht eut of an un-
worthy motive, and appliea te sclfish
suds; but it becomes noble and
glerione when souglit for the benefit
of our brother-men and consecrated
te the glory of God. '¶Thers are-
some,"» sys, St. Bernard, "1whe de-
sire te know with the sole prirpos9
that they »?ay know, that is baue


